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Local and Personal.
Tlie communications of "A i

nnd ' are
crowde t out. They will

In our next.
linn. W. Klstner will plen-- e rtccppt

our thanks fora copy of Governor 's

message.

Wo have received a copy of the
Public Ledger Almanac for 1374, which

Is nent gratuitously to every subscriber
to tlm Philadelphia' Public Ledger. Geo.

W. Chllds, publisher. It Is Hlled with
valuable statistics, nd matters of In-

terest and Information, and Is very

neatly gottendu.
The wife of Mr. Calvin 2?rodhrail,

of Maudi Chunk, dlid im .Aiinday

morning lat, at about nine o'clock.
The funeral took place u WeJnesduy,
and was largely attended.

'Mhorse! a horse I my kingdom
for a horse I" So fclioulcU King Dick;

but the people of this section can ob-

tain a good horse and a neat buggy for

a very small sum at L. F Klepplngcr's
new livtry, corner of Bank and lion
streets.

Win. Kemerer U crowded day and
evening with customers purchasing
cheap and handsome dress goods, dry
go.xls, groceries, provisions and hard-

ware.
The I chlgh Camp Meeting Asso.

elation, at a'recent sei'Ston, resolved to
hold their next annual meeting In

Woods, H this borough, com-

mencing July 21ft next.
Among tho officers Installed In

Geary Division, No. 15, S. of T., at
Ilazletnn, on the 12lh Inst., wo were
pleased to notice the. name of Jndah
II. Nleth as It. S. Mr. N. will be

by many of our citizens as
the young man employed In this office
one year ago. "Long may he wave"
the temperance banner.

Tim 22d of February this year
falls on Sunday. Saturday will there
fore have to be observed as tho anni--
vcrary of Washington's birthday.

Itausmin & Kuhns have still a con
tdernble stock of toys on Im ml, which

they are offering very cheap, suitable
for birthday presents.

Fresh bread and cakes dally at
llausman & Kuhns'.

Three talloreeses, on custom pants,
wanted Immediately at T. S. Beck's
merchant tailprlng establishment, Lc

lilghton, Pi.
Dr. T. C. Yeager, the Mayor of

Allentown, died on Wednesday last.
Joseph Rlchtcr, an old resident of

Mauch Chunk, died on Tuesday mom
inc.

A general strike of coal miners Is
Anticipated.

W. A. Groverlsalmoitdally adding
to bit Immeii'o stock of dry goods and
groceries, and sells at prices fully as
low as tho tamo goods can be obtained
auywhere.

Uorough Council are welcome
t the thatiks we ttudered them last
week for fixing the pavement oa JIatik
way, but they did not extend the work
far enough down. Try again.

Wanted, a dwelling houEe, con
tabling from six to right room, In f

ctnlral location. Kent must be mud
tftate. AMtebt P. O. IJux No. 57, U
hlghton, Pa.

Candlee, wholesale and retail, at
llausman fc Kuhns'.

Thomas McNalr, of Ilatleton has
been appointed by the Right Worship
ful Grand Master, Alfred Potter, of the
Grand Lodge of Masons of this State,

ai District DeputyGrand Matter for the
counties of Lehigh and Carbon.

Under the new Constitution parties
applying for any local legislation must
advertise tho same at least four weeks
In advance of Its Introduction In the
newspapers of the section affected, or
from whleti It originates. 411 the.pro
visions of the bill must be advertised.
This Is light, for If bad bill then pass
the people wlllhavehad proper warning

Cspt. Dennis McGee, of tha Uuek
Tall Keg., Pa. Vol., for some years
past a tesMentof Uokeudauijua, owing
to a temporary aberration of mind was
removed to an lnane Asylum tome
dsys ago.

It you want Job Printing of any
description, you should call at the
CARBON ADVOCATE OFFICE,
where you can get It done as quick
and as well as elsewhere, and SAVE
25 PER CENT, on your order. Come
along. We are ready to sen e j ou.

11. A. Belt Is still ofletlng dry
goods and groceries at panic prices,

Hit stock U large, and his aeteoUoji of
goods of superior quality.

ThoNoith Pennsylvania Railroad
announces n dividend of 5 per rent.,
j njnbli In ecrlp bearing Interest, and
convertible Into the stock of th com-

pany at par In sums of 150, scrip dellv-eiabl- o

February 1st, and convertible
any time theienftcr.

The Bethlehem Iron Co'a. Works
are again nt ft stand sllll, and havn been

for over a week past. U Is rumored
that tl.o company will not resume opera-

tions again until April.
The wife of Mr. Benjamin S. Lo-va- n,

the great iron mtMir at Coplay,
died Tuerday. She lelt a babo a little
over a week old.

Jhek, the tailor, In Mio postofllen
building, will make ynu n n ce fi ting
garment of the best material ut the
lowest price. Try him,

Considerable of n hubbub has been
made during the past week In regard In

the widening of streets and In Ing nut
new pavements In town. Suppose the
It. ('. should have tho old ones IWed

up beforo laying out any moie new
ones, ch 1

The Eagle Hotel, at Summit 11111,

Is undergoing n complete renovation,
and when finished It will hi one of the
handsomest In this section. Frieu.l
Klolz understands his business.

The Miners Savlngt Hank of Sum

mlt Hill, declared u divldened ot 7 per
cent., clear of taxes January 1, 1874.

We have received the Hist number
of the Perklomen Valley Press, pub
lished by A. Kueule, at Pennsburg, l'a.
It Is four largo pages, presents n neat
appearance, and should bo well sup-

posed. Terms fi a year.
Mr. F. P. Lcntz was In town on

Monday, and called In to see us. He
status tint business In AlKntuwn Is

beginning to look up.
A. Schneider, at Summit Hill, Is

one of the most pnptil.ir business .nen
u that town. We dropped in to see

him Thursday, and found him busy as
a bee but ho did not ferget to receive
ib friends couiteoinly.

lluv. J. K. Loos, of Bethlehem,
will preach In tho Academy on to-

morrow (Sunday) morning, at 10 00

o'clock, In German; and In the evening,
at 7:00, In English. Tho Rev. gentle-
man (ifllclates for Rev. Dr. Kessler. A

cordial Invitation is extended to our
citizens.

Of course you will tako your lady
lovo for n sleigh ride, mid gel the rig
from David Elbert, on Bank street.
Ills charges are very leasonable.

Mr. Brookes, the gentlemanly busi

ness manager of the Morning Herald,
was in town on Mod'ay, and spent a

shoit tlmo lit our sanctum. Ho says
the Herald Is a succes, and we believe
It. Go abend.

The .Bethlehem correspondent, of
the Morning Herald, on Stturday
morning la-- t, says. "The funeral ol
Mr. Merit Abtott, whose death was
previously announced In tbesj columns,
was bulled from his residence ou Main
stn et. this borough, at 1 o'clock yes-

terday." Tho Idea of the burial f
a funeral Is a new one In this section
Having burled the funeral, will said
correspondent Inform the public what
was done with the b'xly ot decease.! ?

Mr. A. C. Prince, of Lidilgh Gip,
was In town on Friday last. He states
that (lie Prince Metallic Paint C . nre
putting up a new mill nt Ujiv.iuii's.
Their business Is very suscessful.

Charles Trainer, corner ot Ihiuh
and lion streets, will supply ynu with
Hour and feed, plow your gxrdens or
do your hauling ut rruonable lates.

If you wantanjthlrg In lli cro- -

cety or pruvlslon line, call nt J. l a;.
zinger iv bnn . on llanK street, luu
will be sure to mid what) oil want.

This Is n good tlmu to snhscrlhe for
tho Caiiuon Advocate. The lulcn Is
only 1 per year in advance. Try It I

For Innilly flour, of the very bust
quality go to J. K. Ulukert, East Weiss- -
port. I.um.iiT and coal In large or
small quantities at luwe-- t market rates,
A fjw lots In Rlckertown ttlll unsold
buy at once.

At and election held in Summit
Hill, on the Silt day .if January, 1074,
by the tck.holders of the Miners'
Savings Bank of that burmiith, the fol
lowing persons were eltcted to rervo ns
Directors for the present year: A.
Svhnleder, C. R. Potts, I)r, Thompson,
Morgan Price, Junes Sweeney, Geo.
Kline, J. D. Arner.

Have you a couch, cold, pain U

the chest, or bronchitis? In fact, have
you the premonitory symptoms of the
"Insatiable archer," consumption? If
so, know that relief is wlth'n your
reach In the shape ot Dr. WUtar's Bal-

sam of Wild Cherry, which, In many
cases where hope had lied, hassnatched
tho victim from the yaAiilng grave.

BenJ. II. Kooms, of Cherryvllle,
Northampton county, wo utderstand,
has purchased the tannery property ol
Daniel Olewlne, In this borough, and
will put up new buildings In the early
spring. Mr. K. lias had considerable
experience In the business, and wo be

apeak for htm a liberal patronage.
Ugh I bow cold I If you get one

of T. D. Clauss' overcoats, at panlo

prices, you will never complain ot being
cold. lie keeps a large assortment of
clothing, boots, shoes, bats, caps, furs,
OTtrvboe, do., at tba lowost prices.

Th "V. V. Imlrpniilcnt" on T. De
Wilt Talinne.

The N. Y. Independent says! "Mr.
Talmage Is ft pulpit phenomenon. lie
Is In dead earnest, and every blow
tells."

Mr Talmago has becomo editor of

the Christian at Work. Spurgeon, of
London, Is sprclal contributor. This
Is ono of tho Greatest newspaper com-

binations of tho day. The olllen Is nt
102 Chambers tdreet, N. V. Specimen
copies mailed free.

To the Lauiks. Tlicro are thou- -

fands nf Ladle (young, uitddle nged
and nlil) dincglng out n miserable

h ml buffering Ironi tome of Ibe
ninny licenses to which they arc so
lliible, and ulm have tried dnetnr after
doctor, mill nuy quantity nf medleluu,
without oene lit. New Dr. limul's sutt
ees 111 Inls eln h of tl Is trulv
a tiiiilsliing; therefore, t once onii-ml- t

him, ami buirer mi more, ills treat-
ment Is simple, plr.vnnt ninl etTertiml.

dully from 0 A. M. to 8
r. m. Ileuii mliei-- , Dr. II. T. Iloiid,
HiO Hamilton street, Allelitouli, Pa.

CXiInslott at Ciiilny,
On Fildny iniuning, nt about 4

o'clock, white the ntglit shift at Xo. 3

lurnaco nt Coplay (Just blown in) were
pulling the blast on, t:ie hut-hln-

wlthn teirlble erah, wrecking
Unit part of the furnace very seriously.
Tlie dnuiagu can hardly bo estimated.
No doubt the furnace will hnvu to be
blown ou, which, wiTh the blowing in
again will entail considerable expeu.e.
Wf cannot bay, however, what the ar-

rangements or connections are with the
other furnaces mid hot blasts. It is
possible that they may be so arranged
as to No. 8 till vc until thedamaged
hot-bla- Is rebuilt without the necessity
of blowing out. .lllentown Democrat.

Postponed,
Timothy Heller, who last full was

arrested over near Bath on suspicion of
having murdered a young boy named
Charles Muffle)', near Kresgyvllle, in
Monroe Co , tlie particulars of which
were published in our local columns nt
the time, was brought Into Court at
Stroudsburg last week for trial, the
grand July having returned a true bill
in Ids case. It however appearing that
he h,nl no counsel, and that he was too
poor to employ attorneys foi his defence,
(lie Court nsslgned him three ot the
bestlawyeis nt the Monro t bar who
alleging that they wire unwilling to go
to trial without preparation had the case
continued until next term.

Cakckh can bis Coiieii. Dr. Bond
hat discovered a positive euro for Can-
cer, no matter of how long stanlng,
without nuy suigieal operation, cutting
or pain, i ancers cured In fiiini 1 to 8
weeks. Dr. Bon.l's Cancer Antidote
(used externally) checks the growth,
corrects the foul fciuell, stiips all dig.
charges, and forms a healthy scab,
while Hi's Cancer Cure, used Internallv.
purities tile blood and removes nil taint
from the system. Dr. Bund v ill send
his Cancer Antidote and Curo (sultl- -
dent to last one month) to any part of
the country on receipt of fifty dollars.
.No charge lor examination and con
sultation nt the ollice. Patients writing
from ft distance must Inclose five do-
llars witch will be deducted Irom
charges lor treatment. Dr. H. T.
Bond, 020 Hamilton street, AllctiUiwu,
lt.
The Cnl Trnde.

The following table shows thfinimn- -
tlty of coal shipped over the Lehigh
Valley ltailmitil for the week eudini!
Jan. 10, 1874, and for tlie year as
compared with the same time hut year:

Kroin Vwk. Veitrv

Wvoiiiing.... 10,7-1- 00 108,81o 12
Hazletoii .... y,Ji ot 108,03) 00
Up. Lehigh.. 177 oa 1,130 12
Ilea. Meadow . 0,49r 17 41,324 10
Mahiitioy .... U.370 18 30,0.14 03
Muucii Chunk 80 10

Total... 03,:Ha 17 200.242 02
Last Year. fiT,404 11 3O7.0J7 03
Increase . lO.tUO 00
Decrease . 17,073 01

Directors Blcelril,
On Tuesday last tlie following gentle-

men were elected directors of the Flrt
National Bank of Mauch Chunk : A.
W. Lelsenrlng, William Lilly, Tilgh-nia- n

Artier, Daniel Ilert-c- Win. But-

ler, Allen Craig, Dsnlel Heberllng, W.
B. Mack, Miiuus Megl-ity- , Geo. Ruddle,
J. II. Stlkeld, A. A. Douglas, Juhn L.
Steduiun. President, A. W. Lclstn-rin-

Cnshlei, A. Butler.
On the same day tho stockholders

of the Second National Bank or Mauch
Chunk elected tlie following directors
and nlliceis: Charles Albright,' Fisher
Harard, V. R. PoiLs, It. Q. Butler, J.
C D.ilon, T. F. Walter, Tno tins Kem-
erer, W. 11. Stroll, C. II. Dlckeriuiin.
I'lesliieiit, Charles Albright; t,

Fisher Hazard; Cushier, T.
L. FoUer.

TO THE 'EnVOU8 AVD DeBIM-TATK-

Do you have sivells of short
breathing ? Is your memory Impaired?
Do you feel dull, listless, moping, and
tired of company ? Do ynu wish to
bJ left aloue and get away from every-
body ? Does any little thine make
you start and jump? Is your sleep
broken and restless? Htvo you lost
energy and confidence In yourself ? Are
your spit Its dull nnd given to tils ot
melancholy? It your back weak,
knees weak, and do you have but little
appetite? If so, you require prompt
treatment, or It will lead to consump-
tion or Insanity. Your health and
happiness demand that you bball at
once consult Dr. Bond, who will cure
you. Consultation free. 023 Hamil-
ton etreet, Allentown, Pa.

Ulg Creek Items.
At the annual meeting of Townnen-sin- g

Horse Thief Deteo'lvo Company,
held at the public house ot Nathan
Stum'er, nt Stemlersvllle, on Jnn. 8J,
the foltowlnir ofllcers wero elected for
1874: President, Paul Kresgej Secre-
tary, Samuel Zlegenfuss; Treasurer,
Edwin Reber.

Mr. Robert Miller captured n tine
otter at Keineter's dam a few weeks
ago.

The farmers of our place are nt pres-

ent repairing their fences.
Mr. Chtw. Drelsbr.ch Is making pre-

parations for building a barn In the
spring.

Rev. J. Snyder delivered a very able
sermon on Sunday forenoon Inst, In
Soil's chure.li. He was followed with
a br'ef address by Rev. A. Zlegf ntuss,
of Perryxille.

Died, in Krnnklln township, on Fri-

day, Jan. I), Susan, Infant daughter of
Augustus ninl Subllla Walck, aged 8

months and S3 days. Interted nl St.
Paul's church, nn Monday, 12th Inst.,
nt 10 o'cIock a m. Funeral services
by Rev. A. Bartholomew.

IIrai.tii and Buautv. Dr. Bond's
treatment purities the bl ind and I eaii
titles the complexion, and radio. My ex-

pels from tint system all .Impurllhs,
such us scrofula, syphilis, fever sores,
tileeis, sore leg-- , sine ino ilh, sore head,
suit rheum, cankers, white swellings,
cancers, tumors, nisli, teller, .blotched,
pimples, rlug-voru- eijslpelns, &c ,

&e , giving the complexion a healthy
color, and restoring to the system
lienlti nn. I purity. Consultation dnllv
fleo nl ehtrge. Remember, Dr. II. T. et
Bond, No. tilti Hamilton street, Allen-tow-

Pa.

LelilgU Camp Hireling Aaaoelnttnti.
The correspondent ot the Alleiitowu

Morning Herald, writing from C'ntt-sawu-

on, the 12th Inst., says; "A
meeting or the Lehigh Camp Meeting
dissociation was held lit the M. E.
Church, lit this pi tee. The meeting
opened witlt singing, and a prayer by

the presiding Elder, Rev. W. B. Wood.
Roll called and niinub'S nf last meeting
read and approved The committee to
select n pi ice fur the next Camp Meet-In- i;

suggested a wood near Lnubach's
Station, and Dr. Linderman's .Woods
near Lehlghton, and after some remarks
by several members the vote was taken,
and Leltighton was declared chosen.
On motion the Camp Meeting opens on
Tuesday, July 2Ut, to closeon tlie 28th
of July. But should circumstances be

In favor of extending It, the Association
will do It. Sjvcral committees appoint-
ed at the hist meeting reported progress.
The place to be chosen by the Associa-

tion nt which to hold the next meeting,
ou the 1st Monday i:t --Uay, being In
onler, the following wero named: Le-

hlghton, Catiwanqm. Easton, Ikthlo-he- m

and Mauch Chunk. After several
remarks by the members the vote was
taken, which tcsulted In a choice of
Mauch Chunk. A committee of three
was on, motion, appointed to draw up
a programme of business and exercises
for the next me'dlng. Tlie report of
the committed was read, and, with a
few alterations, ndopted.

Welaaport Literary Society.
Saturday Evening, Jan. 10, The

sixth regular meeting was held as above
The meeting was called to order by tho
President at 7 I'. St., and the roll of
ofllcers called. The minutes of the
previous meeting were lead and
ndopted.

't he following members were initiated:
T. W. Reiishnw, Mr. Horn, Mr. I.
Bageustose, Misses E. Hauk and Jen
nit' Wt Us.

Ou motion, the Judges shall give their
di'Clsluu on a slip of paper.

The President appointed a committee
to form a programme for next tueellng,
viz: Mrs. S. T. L.'opold, MlisSuo B

Zem nnd S. R. Gilliam
The exercises of the evening were

taken up. as follows:
Referred questions were all nnsweted.
Declamation, Mr. John F. Zern,

subject: "Early Rising."
Select Rending, Miss S. E. Zern;

subj-c- t: "Blngen.
Subject for debate: "Resolved, That

the Printing Press exerts a greater In.
Ilueiice for good than the Pulpit." Af
Urinative, Dr. J. G. Zern, followed by
Messrs. Renshaw, Kuipe, Horn and
Bageustose; negative, J. W Koons,
followed by Messrs. Dlmmlck. Camp-
bell, LrOod and Gllham. The Judges
gave their decision In favoi of the
aftlrmntive side,

The Committee on Programme re
ported as follows: '

1. Select Reading, Mr. T. W, Ren

shaw.
2. Declamation, Miss Aggie Hauk.
3. Essay, Miss Carrls Schmidt.
4. Referred questions: "What Presl

dents were born In Virginia ?" Miss
Eflio Fenner; "Who were the Ant set
tiers of Pennsjlvnnta?" Miss Jennie
Wels; "Who proved traitor to his
couptry during the Revolutionary war,
a id also give a brief sketch of his life
and death 7" Miss E. Hauk; "What
was the fate of Sir Walter Ralelghd
at,o give n --hart eketch of hUUfe-,- "

JJ. Campbell,
Subject for debate: "Rewired, that

the Slanderer is a more dangerous char-
acter than the Murderer." Affirma-
tive, J, Z. Bageustose; negative, J. W.
Gllham.

On motion, adjourned to meet at 7
p. it. Saturday evening, Jan. 17, 1874.

J. W. Ktxme, President..
S. I roroLD, Seo'y.
N. I). With pleasure will I answer

that question asked by the editor, viz:
Which Is tho negative side of the ques-

tion debated In our fifth regular meet-

ing, as follows; "Which Is preferable,
Married or Slnglo Life?" Single Life
was the negative side.

Locomotive Knglneera and the T.r-lil-

Vnlley Itallroad Cn,
From the Public Uecurd of Wednes-

day morning we o ip the following:
Yester.lny morning, at 0 o'clock, a dele-

gation of locomotive engineers a One,
Intelligent looking body of mcn-- ar

rived in rhlhi le'plila for Un purpose
of having a conference with the officers
and director of tie Lehigh Valley
Rnllrnnd Company In referenee to the
order" Issued D-'- 2. re Icelug Ihewnt'es
of the engineers ten per cent. The
delegation came from Easton, Plttston,
Mniiih Chunk, Hazhton, Falrview and
Wllkcs-Bair- o. They represented the
engineers employed by the Le'ilgb Val-

ley IWad, Peniisylvrtultand New Ynrk
Railroad, nnd the several braiich.-- s con-

nected therewith. Toe delegates called
at the nlllce at Third street and

alley nt ten o'clock, nnd, making
known their business, nrrangeuienls
were made to give the eng'ueers a re--

ptlmi at four o'clock In the afternoon.
Mr. .4sa Packer, President; Mr. Chas
llartshurne, Vice President, and the
full Board of Directors were present
when the delegates entered tlie room a
few minutes nfter four o'clock.- - They
wero very kindly received, and tho
.business was conducted without nuy
restraint whatever. Both sides entered
fredy Into the argument, and discussed
it in all Its bearings.

Mr. Steiner, of Easton, chairman ot
tne dt legates, led off In behalf of the
engineers, slating that tho order Issued
December 2, reducing' the wages of tho
engineers ten per cent, had been duly
considered. The engineers had dls- -

cussed It freely, and not desiring to do
pr unlawful,

inierieie wiin u'isiiiess in wnicu-torg- e

numbers of peoplo nre more or Ics di
rectly or Indirectly Interested, consid-

ered it piopcr to,call upon the ofllcers
and tlie directors to" havenn Interchange
of opinion in view of making n mutual
agreement for the future prus; er.ty ot
tho engineers In thu employ of'tlfu com
pany.

Mr. Packer, on behalf of the compa
ny, said whatever could, bo done fori ho
presffht-w'iutUr- e welfare of all tho em
ployees of the company would
cheerfully done. After much converst-tlon- ,

the directors agreed that as soon
as the business of the company per
mitted, the, wages Would Ufi, restored to
thu old standard as boon as
thereafter. This was accepted by the
engineers, who were given to under- -

ttatid that there was a possibility that
the tlmu is not far distant when the
maximum rate ot wages would be ro
stored.

The entire Interview was conducted
w't'i dignity and most excellent feeling.
The engineers will stait nn their return
this afternoon, and will resume their
responsible duties cheerfully.

npur: Manhattan sprint
--HL ni:i mill Combination
MATTRESS.

P. J. KISTLEIl, POSTMASTER
OF WEISSPOiir, has been appointed
fluent for Ililgbtnn, Welssport and
vicinity to give our citizens a chance to
si e and test the merits of the arrange-
ment of springs. He Is willing to put
them nn trlxl fur any person for one
week, and If they do. not psova supe-

rior to the Woven Wire Mattress, Put
iiam, Yankee, Norfolk, Wright, Spi

Howe, Tucker, Eureka, Jimroe,
Imperial, United States. Walker, Con-

necticut. Eagle, Salum or any of the
one thousand ami on? Spring Beds that
have been put upon the market, you
are not asked to buy It. The above
named beds have been discarded to
make room for the improved It has
no hiding place for bugs, has no slats
on top nf li e springs, hut heavy, duck
canvas, hooking at the base of the
spring, that may be taken off and the
slats removed (for cleanln or other-
wise,) by anvboly lit five minutes and
replaced at pleasure. The springs may
be changed to oilier portions of the bed
with very little trouble. The springs
nre wat ranted to keep p'aee and last
longer 'than any other In use. For In-

valids It cannot be surpassed. He tits
them to any bedstead or different weight
of persons, largest number under
the heaviest patt of the body, and with
t light covering nf hUtks. cotton, straw
bed, or hair tmittrems, they adapt them-
selves completely to the body. The
ladft-- s shou.il call and see the arrange-
ment of springs for the cradle, and not
have to ue feathers In warm weather.
They are belter than soothing syrup or
cordials for the little ones Tho springs
are made from the very bet cast steel
from the celebrated Sheffield wokrs of
England. Come one, and all. and fee
them, These beds have, been fully es-

tablished In twelve different States.
The Furniture men are especially In- -

'u , ll' and .mutjne, Ihrse liedi.
11.,. .t tint titxsttt nn rnm aalriul

5
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Sprcial Notices.
PAIN-KILLE- R!

For Over Thirty Years

Peny Davis' Vegetable PaitMCiller
Ilas lieen tested In every variety of

climate, nnd hy almost every
nation known to Americans.

It Is the constant rotupanlnn and
estimable friend of trw mlsslmi try ami
the trnveler, nn sea and rand, and no
one should travel on our Lakes or
Hlvers without It

It lias been before tint pub'le over
tli t y years, nnd probably Imb a wider
and better reputation than anv other

roprletary medicine or the pn seniday.
At this period them ar but tew tunc,
ilimlnt-- with ti e merits of thi P.t

but while some extol It as a lini-
ment, they know but Pule or It power
In easing ptln when taken Internally,
while otheis it't) it Internally with great
success, lint are eipinlly Ighnr--

t t nf Its
healing virtues wheiinpplleilexteiualty.
W lliereforH wish to say to all that It I

eiii illy successful whether Used intern-all- y

or externally, and It stands
unrivalled by all the great ciliilnjiie of
family medicines It Issultlclivit evidence
of Its virtues us a standard medicine, to
know that It Is now used In all parts lit
the world and that its sale Is constantly
Increasing. No curative agent lias had
such wide npread sale or given such
universal sailsfaetsou. It Is a purely
vegetable coitip urn I, and perfectly s tfo
In unskillful hands.

AHerlhlil) jearstrlnl.lt is still recelv.
Ing the most uuipialifl d ti stlmoiilal.s to

anything rash and lherebyferry X)ayi, & a0Di Proprietor.,

bo

the

Its vlltueS, rrom persons nf the highest
character and responsibility, l'hysl- -
am ot the llrst recont- -
nientieii it as a most eliectual prepara-
tion for the extinction of u.tln. It Is
not only the best remedy ever known
for Bruises, Cuts, Burns, Ac, but tor
Dysentery or Cholera or any sort of
bowel complaint, It Is a remedy unsur-
passed for efficiency nnd rapidity of
action. In the great cities of India,
and other Lot climates, It has becomo
the Stnu la d Medicine for all such
complaints, as well as for Dyspepsia,
Livi r Complaints, and other kindred
ilisotd'-rs- . Fur Coughs and Colds, Can-

ker, Astham, and Rheumatic ditlluul-tle- s,

it has been proved by the most
abundant and convincing testimony to
be nn Invaluable medicine.

BtuhiTt rif all tmitationt.

The Paln-Kille- r is sold hy rcspectablo
drugglsU throughout the united States
anl lorelgu countries.

Price 23 cents, CO cents and $1
ner bottle

No 180 High street,
jnn. 3 lm. Providence, R, I.

Tape Worm! Tape Worm1!
ItemovM In a few hoari with bsrmleM Vtge.atli
Mllcln No iW&kel until the ntfre worn,
with tiM1, pt)i. Hcfttr Oiom fflit41 In retl
d?nt of th ell J whom I hire eund. thnt tn1 twn
utyucre'iifull truttl nt ttw JelTcrxon Mllal
(VtW-- , on Tenth iret: hij tnkn In rnln tur
pftttttnr, th Hveallfrl murine. ni itl knotrn r

PhiltddlptiU. The IfcHjtor hi bn In

v. CH and "ft. Adrlc fre. UeinoTi
tipeworm tmm child lt ytan old.tntw'urtnt' 20
ftidta At hi ft office enn Im iun ftpfclintmi. hjiqm o(
ttim OTer forty iW In whlh hare berni
ramuTtttl In ls tlitin three ho urn hjr trtklurf ono'
do of hlii tneHlielnr-- . Dr. Kunk' trvatuitfiit U

33 plj, a'u and perfectly rUalfl. auU u fMUtt
til thu worm, with bead, v. Dr. V, F.KctKU,
S;9 North Mtilh fltrevt, PhlUdylrhU, Vs.
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TALMAGB,
SPURGEON.

T. De WlttTalmago
tor of "Tee Christian at

ork ;" C. II. Spurceoit, Sne- -
clnl correspondent. They write
for no other patierln America.
Three magnificent chromos. j

Tay larger Coimolsdon than
aiiy other paper. CHRO
MOS ALL READY.
No sectarianism. No section
allsui, Uno agent recently
obtained 380 subscriptions in
eighty hours absolute, work.
Sample copies aud circulars
sent free,
AGENTS WANTS-D- .

II. W. ADAMS, 1'uhlMier, 1$??

lOSChamberiSt.N. V. K
jnnD Cl

syyii.n you 6" to W.laapurt,
Don't fall to call la and see

W. I.. SSIITIl,
at tho

WEISSPORT HOUSE.
He keeps everything nice.

ALL WIIOJI IT MAY
CON CERX. Notice Is hereby

given, That the Itoird of School Direc-
tors of Tho Lehlghton Borough School
D, strict will make application to the
t o nt of Coinmnn Pleas of Carbon
County, at the January Term of Court,
1874, for authority to empower them to
lor-o- Ten Thousand Dollars for the
)iuiose of completing the No School
Uullding In said iforough,

Dy order of the lloaril.
A. J.'UURMNGi'Secretary.

January 3. 1874-w- l ,

ryo .vliu in It piuy cuucOk-B- .

All persons are lwreby forbid harbor
Ing or trust.ng my son., WHIIsrn Kopp,
on my account ; he having left jny carp
I will pay no debts of his contracting
after this date, and now give him bis
freedom. JOSEI'U KOl'I

llenvec'ltun, Pa.
December 27. 16T8-'w- 8

" li 'i i1 " - i ' . "'

'OO, O O O Oi O 0 O OOQO O'O. o o
A RARE CUANCK4

of'.000 Full Tartlnibra fnm or
It tMm(4a. tar llXM-JH- sl

"A boAgeotnl - fiTTsauitan ncPFtv
.OOMPAMl

(iWtiitn UoaTS.O

OOO00O0O ooooooooo


